ABSTRACT The integrated form of simian sarcoma virus (SSV) was molecularly cloned in the Charon 16A strain of bacteriophage A. In transfection analysis, the recombinant viral DNAs demonstrated the ability to transform cells in tissue culture at high efficiency. Such transformants possessed typical SSV morphology, expressed simian sarcoma associated virus (SSAV) gag gene products in the absence of virus release, and released SSV after superinfection with a type C helper virus. A physical map ofthe 5.8-kilobase-pair (kbp) recombinant viral DNA clone, deduced from restriction endonuclease analysis, revealed a 5. 1-kbp SSV genome containing 0.55-kbp-long terminal repeats flanked by 0.45 and 0.25 kbp ofcontiguous host cell sequences. By R-loop analysis, the viral DNA molecule contained two regions of homology to SSAV, separated by a 1.0-kbp nonhomologous region. This SSV-specific sequence was shown to be uniquely represented within the normal cellular DNA of diverse mammalian species, including human. Our results demonstrate that this primate transforming retrovirus arose in nature by recombination of a type C helper virus and a host cellular gene.
Transforming retroviruses have been isolated from a number of avian and mammalian species. These viruses appear to have arisen in nature by recombination between a type C helper virus and host cellular information. The latter has been shown to be essential for viral transforming functions (for recent reviews, see refs. 1 and 2) . Thus, accumulating evidence indicates that transforming retroviruses may provide an important means of studying cellular genes involved in malignant transformation. The recent application ofrecombinant DNA techniques to the study of retroviruses has made it possible to isolate and to amplify the genetic information of such viruses for detailed biological and molecular analyses.
The only known transforming retrovirus ofprimate origin was isolated from a naturally occurring tumor of a woolly monkey (3) . This virus, designated simian sarcoma virus (SSV), has been difficult to characterize because it is defective for replication (4), and SSV stocks contain a high excess of an associated type C RNA helper virus, SSAV (4, 5) . In an effort to investigate the molecular organization and transforming functions of the SSV genome, we undertook the cloning of SSV proviral DNA from its integrated state within SSV-transformed nonproducer cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cells and Viruses. Continuous NIH/3T3 (6) and NRK (7) cell lines have been described. Human embryo lung and woolly monkey skin fibroblasts were established in tissue culture from explants. The isolation ofclonal NRK cell lines nonproductively transformed by different SSV variants has been reported (8) .
One such line, which codes for expression of SSAV gag gene proteins p12 and p30, was initially referred to as WSV clone 11 (8) . This line is designated SSV-11 NRK in the present study. Clonal isolates ofsimian sarcoma associated virus (SSAV) (4) and mouse amphotropic virus (AP 129) (9) were also utilized.
Enzymes. Avian myeloblastosis virus DNA polymerase was obtained from the Research Resources Area (Division ofCancer Cause and Prevention, National Cancer Institute). Restriction endonucleases were obtained from New England BioLabs. T4 ligase was purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories (Rockville, MD). T4 polynucleotide kinase and bacterial alkaline phosphatase came from P-L Biochemicals. Reaction conditions were as recommended by the supplier.
Electrophoresis and Molecular Hybridization. Endonuclease-treated DNA was electrophoresed in 0.6-1.2% agarose gels and subjected to Southern blotting analysis as described (10). Fragments containing SSV DNA were identified by hybridization to 32P-labeled DNA probes. SSAV cDNA was prepared by reverse transcription ofpoly(A)-selected 35S SSAV RNA primed with calf thymus DNA oligonucleotides as described (11). Purified DNA fragments were labeled by the nick-translation method (12) . Stringent (13) and relaxed (14) hybridization conditions were used with SSAV and Moloney murine sarcoma virus (MuSV) DNA probes, respectively. DNA fragments detected by molecular hybridization were visualized by autoradiography.
Molecular Cloning. The Charon 16A strain of A phage was propagated in Escherichia coli . DNA was purified from CsCl-banded phage as described (16). High molecular weight DNA was extracted from SSV-11 NRK cells by the method of Blin and Stafford (17) . EcoRI fragments containing SSV DNA were partially purified by preparative agarose gel electrophoresis. EcoRI-cleaved vector (8) . We assayed transformants induced by SSV recombinant DNA clones for expression of these proteins and found that they expressed SSAV p12 and p30 at levels ranging from 30 to 120 ng/mg of cell protein (data not shown). Thus, the phenotype of transformants induced by the SSV recombinant DNA clones was indistinguishable from that of transformants induced by the parental virus. Physical Map of A-SSV-11 ClH DNA. To construct a physical map of A-SSV-il Cli DNA, restriction enzyme cleavage products were electrophoresed on agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. The relative location of cleavage sites on a linear map was determined by appropriate double digestions. The results of these studies are summarized in Fig.   2 .
Proviral DNAs of avian and mammalian retroviruses so far examined have been shown to contain long terminal repeats (LTR)s (27-30). We attempted to localize analogous regions on the A-SSV-1l Cli physical map by determining whether a specific constellation of restriction enzyme sites was repeated within the molecule. Pst I and Kpn I cleaved the molecule in identical locations with respect to two Sac I sites located near either terminus at approximately 0.8 and 5.5 kbp on the restriction map. It seemed possible that these regions, each approximately 0.5 kbp long, might correspond to the LTRs of SSV.
In order to establish more firmly the presence of LTRs and define their length, we constructed a detailed restriction map of the terminal 1. clones composed of murine leukemia virus LTR or gag gene sequences were nick-translated and hybridized to Southern blots ofXba I-cleaved A-SSV-11 ClH DNA. The four Xba I fragments (Fig. 3, lane 2) were ordered 1.3, 1.6, 1.9, and 1.0 kbp from left to right on the A-SSV-11 Cli physical map (Fig. 2) . As shown in lane 3 of Fig. 3 , the LTR subclone of Moloney MuSV DNA detected only the 1.3-and 1.0-kbp Xba I fragments which were shown above (Fig. 2) to contain the SSV LTRs. In contrast, the Moloney MuSV gag gene probe hybridized with the 1 3-and 1.6-but not the 1.9-or 1.0-kbp fragments (Fig. 3,  lane 4) . These results localized SSV gag gene-related information at the left end of the physical map of A-SSV-11 Cli DNA and thus oriented this end as 5' with respect to SSV genomic RNA.
Detection and Localization of SSV Nucleotide Sequences Not Found in SSAV. The transforming retroviruses studied so far have been shown to contain nucleotide sequences unrelated to those of a type C helper virus in addition to helper virus-related information (for recent reviews, see refs. 1 and 2). In an effort to detect and to localize such sequences in A-SSV-i1 Cli DNA, we performed R-loop analysis of this clone with SSAV genomic RNA. A representative of 30 R-loop structures analyzed is shown in Fig. 4 . Two regions of DNA-RNA homology, 3.2 + 0.2 and 0.7 ± 0.01 kbp, were detected. Within the larger region of homology, two loops of single-stranded RNA representing SSAV sequences deleted from the SSV genome were observed. Ofparticular note was the finding that the two regions of DNARNA homology were separated by 1.0 ± 0.1 kbp of A-SSV-11 Cli DNA that lacked homology with SSAV RNA. These results indicated that A-SSV-11 Cli contained a contiguous 1.0-kbp region that was unrelated to helper virus and was located within the transforming virus genome.
In order to orient the R-loop structure with respect to SSV genomic RNA and the A-SSV-11 Cli DNA physical map, we took advantage ofthe fact that SSV codes for a gag gene product containing SSAV p12 and p30. Only the larger region of DNA-RNA homology possessed sufficient coding capacity for this gene product. Thus, the 3.2-and 0.7-kbp regions of DNARNA homology must be located 5' and 3', respectively, on SSV genomic RNA.
As an independent approach toward localization of SSAV unrelated sequences within A-SSV-11 Cli DNA, we utilized the Southern blotting technique. From the results of R-loop analysis, the region located at approximately 4.0-5.0 kbp on the A-SSV-li Cli DNA physical map (Fig. 2) should contain information unrelated to SSAV. To test this possibility, a 1.6-kbp Sac I DNA fragment located 4.0-5.6 kbp on the SSV-11 Cli DNA physical map was purified. After cleavage with Bgl II, Bgl I, or Xba I, the resulting fragments were subjected to Southern blotting analysis and hybridization with a nick-translated 8.8-kbp SSAV DNA that had been cloned from the circular form of the unintegrated provirus (P. R. Anderson, personal communication). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 78 (1981) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 78 (1981) The purified 1.6-kbp Sac I DNA fragment (Fig. 5, lane 1 
